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Democratic National Ticket.
ron rRFMHENT :

HON. HORATIO SKYMOUR,
OF NEW YOKK.

Von TICK rREMPKNT :

GEX. FRANK P. BLAIR,
or wissouiti.

Democratic State Ticket.
ron ACPrroR gekzral:

HON. CHARLES E. BOYLE,
Of Fayette County.

FOB 5CRTEY0R GENERAL Z

GEN. WELLINGTON II. UNT,
Of Columbia County.

Democratic County Ticket.
FOR RFrFE." HSTATIVB :

Cant. JOHN PORTER, Wellington Tp.
FOR VROTIIOVOTABT .

Capt. J. K. HUE. Johnstown.
FOR DISTRICT ATT0J1XET :

F. r. TIERNEY, Emi.. KLeubUrg.
Fv. R COMMHSIOXhR:

MAURICE Johnstown.
rn poor nnrjE muECTOR :

CHRISTIAN SNYDF.lt, Jackson Tr.
FO!l aiditor:

JAMES NULL, Allegheny Tp.
roa srRVEroa:

HENRY SCAN LAN, Carroiltown.

VICTORY ! !

HEKTUCXY GOKE DEMOCRATIC.

SiYTY TH0U3AND MAJORITY!

At the State election hold in Kentucky
on Monday 1ist, Stevenson, the Demo--

crtic candidate for Governor, and the
rest of the Democratic Sfa'o ticket, was
(lected by a majority which if set down
at L0,000 an immense Democtatic gain
since the last election. Louisville alone
cave Stevenson 7,000 majority, and in

nil other sections of tho State the increase
in tha Democratic vote is unprecedented.

Gov. Sejuionr uud tlia War.
As often 3 a Radical editor in Penn-

sylvania asserts that Gov. Seymour was
opposed to the war, he is guilty of utter-

ing a wilful and deliberate falsehood, and
U Inmcs iL Such a charge, if marie in !

another may suit the base purposes
'

of Radicalism, bat Acre in Pcnruyh-ani- a

the toncne of the man who whispers it
ought to blister, and the face of tho man

who gives it currency through a newspaper
ought to crimson with fchania. What
are the fcts ! In June, 1863, the rebel

army, by a flank movement, crossed the
Upper Potomac, at or near Williamsport,
and advanced on Pennsylvania. The i

m-ii- r. onion of the forces marched along
the Southern border of the State in tho
cliiecticn of Gettysburg, while nbout twelve
thousand of their number advanced to
Chrunbersburg, und then down the Cum-hwrlni- -d

valley towards Ilarrisburg. As
a matter of course the wildest terror and
and alarm pervaded that section of the
State. Gov. Curtin issued a proclama-

tion setting forth the imminent danger
thrratrniiig the State, and calling on her
able-bodie- d citizens to come to her rescue.

At that terrible crisis in our affaire there

was no militarv' f;rce north of the Poto-

mac to meet and check the advance of the
rebel rmy. The men of Pennsylvania
were slow in responding to the urgent ap-

peal of her Governor. Gov. Curtin called

upon Slanton, the Secretary of War, for

tissistance, but Stanton replied that he
could not render him any aid. In this
dilemma Stanton acd Curtin telegraphed

to Horatio Seymour, then Governor of
New York, urging him to forward at once
to Ilarricburg all the troops that he posti-M- y

could. What did Gov. Seymour do?

Did he falter or hesitate? Not a bit of it.

In less than forty-ei- ht hours after receiv-

ing Stanton's despatch he commenced for-

warding his tiocps into this State and to

Baltimore, and continued doing so ns long
as he had a man to sand. How many
soldiers Gov. Seymour furnished we can-

not precisely say, but our recollection is

that the number was uhout fifteen thous ind.
So great was the terror and alarm of Gov.
Curtin during those memorable days in j

June, 18G3, that he kept a locomotive on

the track at the Harrisburg depot, with
the steam kept constantly up, to transport
him from the city a3 soon as the rebels
made their appearance on the opposite
bank of the Susquehanna. Gov. Curtin
himself, ia a speech which he made in
Philadelphia just before the battle of Get-

tysburg, or just after it, acknowledged the
timely assistance be had received from
Gov. Seymour, and spoke of him in terms
f the warmest commendation. President

Lincoln and Mr. Stanton both expressed
to him their warm thanks for Ids prompt-
ness and onergy in resnosding to the de-

mand which had been made upon him.
All these facts were well known at the

time, and the citizens of Harrisburg and
the Cumberland Valley, of all parties,
were loud in their praises of Horatio Sey-
mour. But ho is now a candidate for the
Presidency, and crealures who were base
cowards in 18C3 and are base slanderers
now denounce him as a foe to hiB coun-
try and an enemy of the war. Could po-laic- al

mendacity ainfc to a lower depth !

If, during the present political campaign.
Andrew G. Curtin should take the "tump
in favor of tLe Radicals, he will have a
full and fair opportunity of exposing. tbi6

foul elander against Gov. fieymour. A

decent sclf--i effect, to say nothing of grat-

itude, requires this at hie hands. Gov.
Seymour came manfully to Lis rescue and

that of his State in the dark days of 1SC3.

Will Gov. Curtin in 18C3 permit Radical
editors and Radical eturnp speakers to

utter this vile slander against his friend,

Horatio Seymour, without retting upon it

the 6eal of his unqualified reprobation?
We will see.

lit mux;.
The misdeeds of the Radical Rimp

Congress are 6o glaring that Radical
editors, like him of the Tribune, would
fain ealve them over. Aware that the
Negro Bureau contributed more than any-

thing else to the present odious and op-

pressive taxation, they would fain have
the people believe that the Rump, and

Mr. Morrell of the Rump, voted to dis-

continue the liureau afier the 1st of Jan-

uary next. This is humbug, and the
Tribune man known it.

The Freedman's Bureau at first was to

ho only temporary, and to expire at the
end of a year ; then it was continued from

time to time, and now Mr. Morrell and

his eonfrerts in Coiigrcs", instead of repeal-

ing it and removing this burden from the
shoulders of the people, pass an act to end
it after the turt Congress meets.

No man so Mind as not to see the
cheat in this ! If this oppression is wrong
;t ehwuld be ended NOW. If it is right
why repeal it by an act not to take effect
until 77c.r the cLct'on, and until another
RuniD meets to continue itl The reason
is plain The Rump Congress knows it
will not bear the test or public scrutiny.
ami hence it eeoka to gull the honest pco- - j

p!e of the country bv. the passage of a i

delusive law, to put them off their guard j

till after the ! of the truth.

The Tribune comolains He then quotes Mr. Crounsc'a opinion

this act of the Romp publishing j of :

Whenever, like the we be- -,1.
must

. . .
statement

come a stipendiary of the Rump, and j

charge our snbscribcra $2 per annum for
publishing laws about as interesting to
them as those of the moon, shall give
this act in full, as well as sundry acts for
territories more ihin a thousand miles
distant, and for the publishing of which
the Tribune is paid by the taxes of the
peop'e Until then we shall print a paper
for the people and not for Congress.

As regards Hon. J. Morrell, our
remark was merely incidental, and called
out by the document he was kind enough

send us. We differed from him and
expressed that difference. We blame hirn
in regard to the Negro bureau no more
than other members of the Rump, unless

t obtained Democratic votes on the strength

of his avowed opposition to negro equality.

Consecration of a Catuoiic Bishop.
Rev. Father T. Mullen, who has for

many years past filled the position of Rec-
tor of St. Peter's Roman Catholic Church
in Allegheny City, wa3 yesterday conse-
crated Bishop of the Diocese of Erie. The
servioes, which were extremely solemn
and impressive, were conducted in St.

Cathedral, in this cily. Rt. Rev.
Bishop Domenec officiated, and was as-

sisted by Bishop Wood, of Philadelphia ;

Bishop Rappe, of Cleveland ; Bishop
Siranahan, of Ilarrisburg ; Bi.-ho-p Low-

ers, of Fort Wayne ; Mitred Boni-

face, of St. Vincent's Academy, together
wiin sixty ciergvmen. j lie exercises
commenced at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at which time procession of the reverend '

,

clergy was formed, and, proceeded by the
Bishops, marched up the main aisle of
the Cathedral to the altar, where seats
had been provided. Rev. P. M. Ward
acted Master of Ceremonies A ser-
mon was preached by the Rev. Father
Wall, after which the consecration exer-
cises commenced, which were not conclu-
ded until two o'clock in the afternoon.
The Cathedral was filled with an attentive i

audience daring the entire time consumed
by the services. Bishop Mullen, during
his residence iti this vieinit-- , gained the
respect of the entire community, and his
departure from amongst will be a
source of general regret. lie enters upon
his new and responsible position with the

wishes of all, and particularly his
former parishioners Allegheny, for his
future success and welfare. In the after-
noon Bishop Domc-rie- c entertained the
visiting clergy .at his residence with a mag-
nificent banquet. In the evening Bishop
Wood delivered a sermon in the Cathe-
dral Pittsburgh RqmlUc Aug. 3d.

An Immense Banner. The Seymour
and Blair campaign banner for the Metro-
politan Democratic Club of New York is
the largest ever made in this country. If
is fifty feet long and thirty feet wide, and
when raised to its place in front of the
rooms of the club on Union Square, will
fill up Fourteenth street from curb to curb.
The poi trails of Seymour and Blair are
made from actual photographs, and al-
though six times as large life, are very
correct. Across the top of the banner is
painted, in large letters two feet
and a half high, the name of the club.
The portraits arc- - at the very centre.
Various gigantic symbolic devices, repre-
senting commerce, agriculture, the Union,
&c, till up the canvass, and the city coat-of-ar-

is surmounted by a representation
of the American eagle. The background
is made up of handsome national flags.
The name of the candidates at the bottom

(are painted in glaring letters four feet
:

Ion--

Radicals as seen by Radicals.
We publish, says the Lancaster Intctti-gena- T,

the following choice extracts from
Republican speeches, newspapers and let-

ters, showing the opinion which the mem-

bers of the party of great moral ideas have
of each other. We have never esteemed
Bethel-Fisher-Butl- er very highly, but the
following extracts from Senator Hender-
son's speech, delivered on last Saturday,
would hardly tend to elevate our opinion
of that great General. Speaking of the
report of the SmePing Committee, made
by Butler alone, Henderson eays:

He insinuates that this note, taken in con-

nection with the testimony, proves some-
thing injurious to nie. Why does ho not
publish the testimony f Cooper, Craig and
Lacy all testified before the committee. I
charge that he suppressed their testimony
explanatory of the note, and published the
note, not in connection with the. testimony,
but without the testimony. This, of course,
was done with the sing'e purpose of injuring
1113' character. This fact contains within
itsefboth rjx-cie-

s (flying known to the law
the suppression of truth and the suggestion of
falsehood. I cannot conceive what good pur-
pose this conduct can accomplish. If it
were a larceny of my property I could attri
bute it to a well known infrmity of its author
cud suffer the ceil of charity to be drawn over
it, but it Manifests a drgree of obliquity and
devilish malice indicating total dejtrarity.
The implication here not only against my-

self, but equally strong against Messrs.
Evarts, Lacy, Co. per. Craig and the Presi-
dent, with no one of whom, up to the date
of tiiis note, had I ever one word of conver-satio- n

upon the subject of impeachment.
Mr. Henderson here read letters from Messrs.
Evarts, Craig and Lacy, denying the allega-
tions and explaining the circumstances al

election falstjier
that we denounce

Iiutler as swithout
refer to one other con- -
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luded to in the report. On page sixteen of j

the repoit a part of the testimony of Mr.
Lacy ia introduced for another purpose, ami j

it will be seen by his testimony that Mr. j

Ciaij, haviug heard that I was going to re i

sign, called on nie on the 13th of May to j

advise me agiicst it. I qnore from the que- - j

tiuns and answers of Mr. Lcy :

Q. Was it the car' you told the fact to Mr.
Copper? A. Yes.

Q. Craig did go to gee IT ? A. He told me '

he did thut night or the next d it. I pot the
iiifoi in ition from iJ.is Wood-o- n. When 1 re- j

ti.rned from the po-- t office I met Silas Wood- -

n. irom ji..o .n. an, ne saio, H. is going

r..i
the true meaning of (his note in obscurity it

' manner as to strip the j

insinuations f all j litijilnhty and to stamp
tie author as a bld, wilful and intentional j

me injuriously. On page eighteen appears
the following telegram :

Wauhjcgtoit, May 15, ISC3.
Johx Ji. Garlakd, Hew Yoik :

Senator Henderson says conviction will fail
by iwo votes. Lockwood.

Then f. Hows the insinuation, "So the gold
room had the benefit of Senator Henderson's
knowledge." At another place we are told
that Lockwood" is Mr. L. L. Croucse, the
intelligent and gentlemanly Washington
correspondent of the New York Times.

I now send to the desk the letter of Mr.
Crounse, with whom I had not the pleasure
of a personal acquaintance until since the
publication of this report :

Hon. John B TIienskiisos :

Dear Sir Your note of the 20th inst ia re-

ceived. In reply I have to say that the des-
patch in question was uot founded upon auv
conversation had w'nh you, and further, that I
never had any communication with you directly
or indirec'.Iy on the subject of impeachment.
The inlormation on which I based this and other
despatches, public and private, came to mt in
such a positive manner from members of the
Missouri delegation that I felt warranted in putt-r-

e it in such brief and positive terms; but the
assumption of 15 u ler that Henderson told
Orounse what is contained in this despitca, or
am thing else, is wholly unwarranted eithet by
the despatch itself or any other evidence in or
out ot Butler's , and, I may add, is
simply another iiistanc-- of those skilful perver-s.on- s

of the truth lor which that gentleman h:ts
achieved a reputation which none can desire
or hope to approa

1 am, sir, vcrv respectfully, vor.r obedient
servant, L. L. CkOUNSK.

X. Y. Times Office, "Washington, D. C, July
21, 1868.

The following is his opinion of the
Smelling Committee, its report and the
author of that report :

Mr. President, one or two general remarks
and I am done. I forbear to characterize the
whole prttceeding as history must receive it.
Fur JUh and malicious purjmxes the tchoh
power

1J.
I, us qovernmeut. has been J"-'J-

Jit ty days. 1 elegratdi ofh ;es have been ran- - ;

backed and the operators dragged before a
secret committer and tu j cted tp a species
of examination uuknown in this country. I

Private letters have been surreptitiouslv
taken from the desks of the wihcrs; the
oiliceis c f banks have been compelled to ex-
pose t:ie i ccoutits of their customers and, t
tiiiir utter astcni.-hmen- t, have been inter
rogated as to the corruption of men who.-- c

cliuracteis wire previous'3' without a stain.
Men have been subjected

. .
to imprisonment

il .1. t.i i f iau nisiiiL sue:; ns uio.siraiei me tiayso! the
has--- , c nttmptiblc and cowardly Jiffns.
Alter all this work of inqmr- - a cunning.
uci viTifii siuicmcTii is made, supptessin" i

the entire mass of testimony taken, which
statement contains nothing except such
miserable assaults as 1 have referred to. I
cannot cIo--- e without an alltiMou to what
seems to be the strong poiut in this report.
The writer seems determined in some way
to bring suspicion upon the seven republican
fccnators who vorid lor the acquittal. The
President is lrwt. nio-h- f of. Thi-- r,.r.rt tl.p.-- - - mo
woik of vengeance. It isn t to vindicate the
truth. It is the punishmeut malice u;ej to
soothe disappointment :

o a o e o o o
But in tteaWeneof all testimony against

the 6even, either from honorable or dishon-
orable witnesses, why h u'd aspersions be
cast upon them and the records of the coun-
try b polluted by the raviDgs of the reek-es- s

falsifier 1

Enough of Butler. We next publish the
views of the State Guard with reference to
the United States Senate. It will be re-
membered that the Stale Guard is a 'Hrooly
loil" sheet published at Ilarrisburg. It
wiH also be remembered that the Senate is
composed of ten carpet-bagg- er Radicals,
forty-fou- r Northern Radicals, and twelve
Democrats. The twelve Democrats can
hardly be responsible for the following re-

markable condition of the Senate.
It is the unanimous testimony of news-

paper correspondents, corroborated by ob-
servers who go to Washington to study the
machinery of our Government and gain a
proper knowledge of the system of national
legislation, that of the two bodies composing
Congress the Senate is the most corrupt,
most tractable to undue and criminal influ-
ences, easiest approached by weD in quest of
jobbing Tj'sition,

o
But let us pauBo and inquire what ani-

mates the struggle iu the United States
Seriate to day ? We do not now refer to
parties. We are not writing as politicians,
Lut as men looking at facts and regarding
only the welfare of the coimtry while utter-
ing the truth in its behalf. Hence we apply
the humiliating utterance that all parties
are corrupt in the United States Senate, and
that of the two tuxlies of Congress, the Uni-
ted States Senate is the most corrupt, sche-

ming and truckling to the loMn-- . From
Washington we have the information th.it
ninety-nin- e ont of every hundred "jLs"
pushed through Congress were onginptcl ir
the Senate ; tacked on to appropriation bills,
and concealed in public legislation of all
kinds. The whisky ring had its ablest ad-
vocates and most ardent defenders iu the
Senate. There is no concealment made of
the fact in Washington, that United States
Senators engaged in speculations of all kinds
by which the national treasury suffered.
Truly these are humiliating declarations, and
yet when we remember how Senators are
elected, we need not be surprised at the logic-
al result of frauds which follow.

Some will declare that the assertion is
sweeping, and that we should indi vidualiz?.
Let such as those take the impeachment trial
for their guide. We give cur impressions
derived from reading the reports of parties
who are on the ground at Washington, most
of whom agree that the United States Sen-
ate, as a body, is as corrupt to-da- y as was
the Senate of Rome when its members made
opt--n prostitution of their official rower and
sold their votes, as they did their slaves, in
the public maiket place. The people have
themselves to Maine fir this condition cf
public affairs. We all know that honorable,
pure, patriotic and Christian men are de-

barred from reaching the Senate, for the
simple reason that honorable, pure, patriotic
and Christian men will not interest them-
selves in the initial proceedings for the elec-
tion of United States Senator, leaving those
grave duties to the discharge of the corrupt,
the incompetent ind debased. Need we
wonder, then, that fraud is rampant in the
Senate Chamber? Gd save the Republic
from the increase of this fraud !

We c lose with the following letter of
Thad.leus Stevens', giing his opinion of j

the Radicals, who have recently attacked I

him : ;

Ih rsn of TtF.rnrsKNTATiyEs. j

WAsnisGTox. 1). C. July 2:5, 1S6 3. j j

Pc ir Sir ; I have not declared 1" r Seymour '

and lilair, and never expect to. I have only j

cieclaied against fools and swindlers, who
have fabricatid the raott atr-ciou- false- -

hoods as. to niv- - position upon the curreuc'
questi'-n- . j

When I am a little stronger I shall cive n
full history of this matter, which v iM put j

inu idiurts iu !:iam-- ,
11 iney nre ctp:iu e j

blushing. 1 shall take care and protect the j

taxpayers from usurers, l3' making every j

mau pay and receive ju;t acet rdicg to his i

contract, lours, ivc.
TUADDEUS STEVENS.

Fools and swindlers I delicate language,
but sadly appropriate.

Such is the Radical party on Radical
authority. It is not time we were rid of
it ?

Destkuctive Coski.acikaticn in Oh.
City. One of the must devastating thes
ever known in the oil regions occurred on
Friday morning last, destroying over two
thirds of that portion of Oil City lying on
the west side of the creek. The fire ori
ginated about seven o'clock in the engine i

yard of Parker, Thompson & Co., near
the Jones House. The flames com muni- - I

cated to some tank cars standing on the !

railroad track, and from them to the !

buildings, spreading with fearful rapidity, j

consuming everything from the Pus: ollice j

to the National Hotel, and from the hill to !

the river's edge, rendering homeless over ;

two hundred families. 1'he amount of
damage cannot be correctly estimated.
Among those who will feel the loc3 heav-
iest arc Pool Bros., Lock hart & Frew,
and J. A. Christy. The engine yard of
Clark & Goodman, containing eight or
ten new and second-han- d engines, was
destroyed ; also, the Jones House, both
telegraph offices, and a great number oi"

other buildings. The timely arrival of the
fire department of Franklin, with their
6tearaers, contributed large!' 10 saving the
lower portion of the city. It is impossil.de
to tell how much oil was destroyed. A
portion of the A. and G. W. railroad
track wrs destroyed, but workmen arc
already engaged in repairing the damage.
A large amount of goods removed cow.
burnitig buildings were afterwards des-troje- d,

the fire having spread so rapid!'
their removal was impossible. A rain
commenced falling soon alter the fire was
gotten under control, further d:imn"irtr the
goods. There were but three tanks in the
lire. One of them was full, and the rest
were partly filled ; the opinion is thit not
much oil was burned. 1 he tanks are still
standing, and it is supposed they are all
i iii lit. They cannot be cotten at on uc- -

count of the burning timber.

A Qt;F.$TION WkI.T. PltO t'OL'SP f I )

The (Maine) Democrat, iu giving
an account of n recent Republican meeting
in that city, addressed by the notorious
Bingham, contains the following .

Mrs. Surraft's Ghost Stalks ujon the S'age.
While Bingham was irating about mctmg

out even atid exact justice to all persons.
1 1 ick an I wi i e, the audience was startled
bv a shn I voice in the pallery asking him
what kind of justice he meted out to poor Mts.
Surrait The effect was electric, and com-
pletely neutralized al! of Binghata'a philan-
thropic niouthings. It knocked hitu com-
pletely ff his pins, and involved him in the

i il mtna of having to explain a
tiansaction which, for atrocious rillany and
cold-blood- ed bruta'ity, rever had its like on
the continent. Bingham's explanation or
rejoinder left on the mind of every one pres-
ent the undoubted conviction that Mrs.,Sur-rat- t

was an inuocent woman, and that by
her extcution an innocent life w?s sacrificed
to the bloody hate acd vengeance of the
speaker before them. He said he didn't do
it. "Go ask the traitor iii the White House
about it !" "Go ask General Ilancojk ab mt
it!" Thou can'st not 6ay I did it. "I I

I recommended her to mercy," Jbc, all of
which was a base and atrocious falsehood,
and known to be false by all present. Bing-
ham did not recover himself during the whole
evening, but heat the air with wild gestures,
utteriDg incoherent platitudes and meaniug-les- s

phrases for a full hour before he could
find a period or a place to stop at.

There is a man in New York, named
Allen, who is Raid to be the "wickedest
man" in that city. The Kads talk of send
ing him to Congress, as a fit companion
for Untler, Steven & Co.

1'vlltical and News Items.
..A Maine girl swallowed an acorn

last winter and coughed it up the other
day, sprouted into a young oak tree.

..Edward Williams, of Scranton ac-

complished the feat of swimming nine
miles in one hundred and fifty minutes.

. .The cour.tr' has lived ten clays with-
out Congress. Some rash people think it
can Btirvive the misfortune a whole month.
We shall see.

. .Grant's "pence" negroes outraging
white women and shooting their male re-

latives a common occurrence in Ten-
nessee and other satrapies.

. .There is to be a picnic of fat men at
Utica. No person will be allowed to
participate in the festivities who weighs
under two hundred and fifty pounds.

Mr. Greeley says that in order to
elect Grant they must "get out every
voter." The Connecticut legislature has
"got out" a good manyout of prison.

. .The aggregate amount appropriated
by Congress is $1G1,400,000. And

that's the way the money goes" for
Freed men's Bureaus and bayonets down
South !

. . President Johnson has officially pro-
claimed the ratification of the treaty be
tween the United States and Prussia con-
cerning the matter of citizenship in both
count' ies.

. .Eighty-eig- ht members of the Union
League of Philadelphia were expelled in
one batch from the "gin palace" on Board
street. Cause wiil vote for Seymour
and Blair.

..A firm in New Bedford is making
three-wheel- ed wagons and carriages
They are said to turn in less space, with
less danger of upsetting, and nre better
liked by those who have tried them than
four-wheel- ed vehicles.

. . A truly loyal citizen of Cincinnati
wntc3 to the f.oiitmerc'ul that if Grant
and Colfax are elected they will bo assns
sinated lie fore March The duty of eery
humane person is then to see that they
are not elected and put in such peril.

. .The owner of the trotter Ben Butler
was asked the other day why he had be-

stowed tin? botth-- d hero's name upon his
horsp. "Well," he replied, 4,I called him
lien Bi:tler because I thooght wherever
he was entered he would he certain to
carry oif the pints " Stu Prancisco Hx

JuiiJ lo July the national debt
ruti(.

-- 3 QQ0 QOO. Fifty-thre- e millions
a month is six hundtel and thitty-si- x

million a year. We wish the bondhold-
ers joy of the prospect of iho debt ever be-ir- g

paid in i nylhi ig, if the Mongrel
party is nl!jvcd to keep itstif in power
another Presidential terui.

. .The wealthy Jews ar holding meet-it- S

"m various places to denounce Gran't
jersecutton of their race. It tarns out
lh.it the object of Grant's order banishing
the Je s from their borne?, was to give
his father a certain monopoly of trade.
But the Jews are after him with some-
thing sharper than a stick.

.. It was General John F. Hartranft,
of tbii Shite, the candidate of the Radi
cals fjr Auditor General, and not the
gallant Hancock, who hung Mrs. SurratU
The Republicans ccnsidcred it a great
exploit at the time, but now they would
like to divide the In nor. Let all the
odium of that affair r st where it belongs,

. . A Frenchman has patented a very
it ger.ious 'Ian for teaching the young how
to sped and nal. He prints all the vowels
bine, thi consonants red, and the letters
nt heard in pronui ciation black. On
the opposite page the same lesson is print-
ed in the usual tpe, to accur-to- the
pupil to the otdinary lesson book as well.

. .A Piiiladc-Iphi- democrat, whose ad-

dress is the Mrcury office in that city,
ell, is the following: He wi.l name
twelve Stales and will bet $10,000 on
each Sta'e hil Seymour will carry them ;

20,000 that Seymour, if he lives, will
belhiiKxt President; $5,000 that no
Radical wi'i dare accept the proposition
and put up the money.

..A new nethod of manufacturing
steel cor.sisrs in grinding pig iron to pow-d.- r

by n rapidly moving cutter, the ex-

treme friction producing a heat so intense
that the iron U turned and falls down as
a reddish brown dust. The superfluous
carboi being thus got rid of, the irou dust
is melted in a crucibl", and when cool is
found to be converted into excellent steel.

. .O' viile Grant, a respectable merchant
of Chicago, and brother of Gen. Grant,
recently gave a check of 1,000 to a Dem-
ocratic Club of that city. In consequence
of t'ie habits of his brother, the now Gen-
era!, he Las not, ior a long time, been on
very familiar terms with bim, and will
not vote for bim, deeming htm utterly
unlit for tho office to which the negro
party h ive nominated him.

. .The Muscatine, Iowa, Courier says:
"A day or two ago, a raftsman by the
name of Gore, was struck by lightning,
near New Boston, and instantly killed.
He had remarked several times on the
trip that he would not live through it.
Daiingthe storm be said he 'didn't care
a d n for any lightning God ever made.
Immediately the bolt struck him on the
head, and he was a dead man."

. .A Rr.J. in Springfield, Massachusetts,
in order to compel a colored Methodist
Church to sell its premise, has built a
fence around tha Church as high as the
caves, only eighteen inches distant on one
side, and about a yard on the other. To
render it still more offensive, the fence is
painted black on the side ext the cbvircb.
The church is, of course, rendered dark
in the midst of ths day, and the beat on
hot Sabbaths is absolutely stifling. The
reason assigned is that bis colored breth-
ren are noisy.

. .There is said to be a movement on
foot in Washington, to secure the South-
ern electoral vote for Grant, beyond a
peradvanture. It is a carpet-ba- g move-
ment, and the purpose of it is to get the
Southe: n monarel governments to appoint
Presidential Electors, instead of allowing
them to be voted for by the people. ltkis
mtra'.ly certain that four of the "recon-
structed" States will elect the Seymour
and Blair ticket, if (hey arc allowed to
vote, and to prevent this it is proposed to
lot the Legislatures do the voting, and

j make the people stay at homg. jjc us
Lave peace,

..Radical rioters attacked a Democra-
tic meeting in Sahne county, Missouri,
Saturday week, and a bbudy fight was
the consequence. Three of tho attacking
party were killed outright and seven
others were wounded. On tlw Demo-ciati- c

ride there were five or six persons
seriously hurt, but none killed. The
battle ragod furiously for a long time, but
tho Radical murderers weie finally driven
off. Let as have peace.

. .The Rads hare a gMd time trying
to account for Grant's order in relation to
the Jews. Some Fay he was drunk ;

others that his secretary wrote the order ;

others that it only meant the bad Jews.
But the parties interested ara not satisfied
with any of the attempts to escape. The
whole thing whs too sweeping and unmis-
takable to get away from, and only a few
of that class, who wish to make profit out
Republican party, will vote for Grant.
There is too much soii-recpe- ct among
the rest.

. .The late flood at Baltimore was the
most disastrous that ever occurred there.
Three million dollars will hardly cover
the loe of property. The number of per-
sons drowned in and near the city is esti
mated at from thirty-fiv- e to forty, and t

many who escaped drowning were so in-

jured by exposure and collision with float-

ing debris that their entire recovery is
hardly probable. Subscriptions for the
relief of the sulFcrcrs are already on f.Kit,
and we trust that all who can afford to
contribute will do so promptly and gener-
ously.

. .The following State elections are yet
to occur this year: Tennessee, August
loth; Vermont, Sept. 1st; California,
Sept. 8tb ; Maine, Sept. 14th; Nebraska,

f October 0th; l'ennsvhania, October
13th; Ohio, October 13 L ; Indiana,
October 13th; Iowa, October 13th;

j West Vi-gini- October 221 ; New York,
November 3d; New Jersey, November
3d ; Delaware, November 3d ; Mar3lad.
November 3d, Illinois, November 3d;
Michigan, No ember 3d, Wisconsin,
November 3d ; Minnesota, Novcinb.r 31;
Missouri, November 3d ; Kansas, Nov.
3d ; Nevada. November 3d ; Massachu-
setts, Nuvember S J.

Radical Rt"8Ton.nos. Its good cf
fects are permanent. It not only restores
the color of the hair, but the quantity and
natural glossiness. This is said by every-

one usinpr Mrs. S- - A. Ai.lkn's Isipkovkd
(cejc style) Il.vin RlusTouer or Dr.Lssixo.
(in one lotik.) Every Druggist sells it.
Piice One Dollar jul 9.1m.

SIX CENTS REWARD. Ran away
the premises cf the sv.bsrri er in Car

rnl" township, Canio' ia county, on V,'rd:ie-d.iy- ,
July ii-- J 1, an indentured unvtem iee to t hi far g

luie'uess n imed JuHN II AFFKR IT, nged
about lourteen ve.irs. All pereoij? i.re hereby
catttioril agaios-- t hurbririiig or trusiii g hiai on
niT uccuiii, a I wili not be for his

J acts. The uLove rew :rd and no ibiuAa h iii be
p.id for hi firrrehension.

Ju 1 rJI. , lto-i- . 3f . RAPHAEL HITE.
MARE. Came to theSTRAYthe subscriber, hi Susquehanna twp ,

Cambria ront:ty, nhout the 2"-2- of February i

last, a dork etrawtcrry to iu MAKE, ubout lb
years old, with sui.ill grayirh at the root
of the fail und a sonll wh.te spot in the fore
head. TLe ower is rco.ue.-tt- d to come for
ward, prove property, charge ini lake her i

away, otherwise she wirl he U!.-po--l of accord-
ing to law. FRAN'CI A. LCTHF.R.

Susquehanna Tp . Ju!y 50. lsW.-Gt- -

.GREAT BARGAINS!!!
Will ba sold at a great m --rifle, if sold goon,

a nuciber of
THRESHING MACHINES, PLOUGHS,

POINTS and br FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, acd CASTINGS.

COM AND SEE, FARMERS,
aad jou o&onot fail to purckAse

Ebpburg. Tuty 3d, ltca. E. GLASS.

TfcTOTICE To Pkter U. Um-ck:- -

X ' Take BOtic tbst an inqut will be held
at the late dwelling bouse of George Btnce,
late ot Allegheny tohi?. dee'd, on Monday
the 17ih day ot Annst next, nt 1 o'clock in
th p.ftertiOon. for the pnrpos of making par-ti- ii

ui of the Ileal Estate of said deceased to
and among Lis children and lepal represent
tive?, If the sme cn be doue without prejudice
to or spoiling? of the whole otherwise to value
and aj'r.iie the seme ; at which liuiw and )

place you are retj-ieste- to attend xr yow trunk
proper. JOHN A. BLAIR. Sheriff".

Sheriff', OCtee, Ebensburg. July 3. HCS

"TC'OTICE To jANti Makis : Take
notice that an inquest will be held at the

lute residence of David Abrams, late of Cam-bri- a

township, Cambria county, Pa., deceasel.
on Monday, the 31st day of Aug?t next, at 1

o'clock in the afternc on of that day, for the
pttrpofe of making portuioti of the Ke.il Estate
of said decease 1 to and among his children and
legal reprasenta tires, if rhe aame can b cione
without prejudice to or spoiling of the whole
otherwise t-- j value and appraise the same; at
which t;me and place you are requested to at-
tend it you think proper.

JOHN A. BLAIR, Sheriff
Sher ff'a Office, Ebetburg. Jnly 30, lfc6d.-4t- -

EDLtSBlftG

uMi MB SjjL S5ffi&
HAVING iecent!y enlarged our stock

prepared tn roll at a great
reduction from former prices. Oar con-
sist of Drnjrs, Medicine. TerfumerT, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hull' and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointment, Plasters. Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess JamaicaGinger, Pore FlavonngExtracts, Eences,Lemon Syrup, Soothing Svrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, kc. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Blank Books, red?, Notes and Eonds; Cap,
Post, Commercial and alt kind of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Norels, His-
toric. Bibles, Religious, Prajeraud Toy Books,
Penknives. Pipes, &e.

EST We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, v which w would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in thi place.

Paper and Cigarsold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, IP63. Main Street. Ebenaburg.

m O . P . DAVIS
WITH

BOYD &, STROUD.
Importers and Dealers in

QUEENSWARE, CHINA and GLASS,
No. 32 North Focbtr St..

Four doors below Merchants' Hotel, PII1LA.

QUAFF, WATKLN & CO.
rrMxeoce jjeaiers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 312 Makkzt Stbset,

TLEXI. COLLI DAT. rniUD'A.

ROHRER'S WILD CHERRY

TONIC BITTERS
ARE THE

BEST IN USE!

The very best in the Market.

R. F. SELLERS St CO.,

Cor. 2a and Wood Stroeta,
PITTSBURGH, PA,,

"Wholesale Ageats for tie West.
For snle by A. A BARKER for Kbrasburg

uJ v.ciaity. j. 116$ It.

The Last Mmm Success,

Hair DREssfflfi

will quickh rc?rore Gray Hair
to irs natural ecler and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It i
perfectly harmless, ar.d is preferred
ever every other preparation by
those who have a Cne head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
For Sale by all Drngglsta.

DEPOT, l'J-- UnEF.N'WKH M., ". Y.

A"tl EKBf 4"V
Anti-Incrustat- ion Company's Office.

Nt. Sl.'1'TB FOCKHI SlREtT,
Fill LA DELPHI A.

T 1 1 E A KTI-1NC- R USTATOU
fi

f S

! '

Will lenvive scales irons STEAM BOILERS
and keep them c r, re-.- dr the Boiler ltv
liable to EXPL- - s cs, and calkins a cek.it

or rrtL.
These Instrvmknts hsue been in ;'. Of es?UL,

u-s- during the la.--t two tears in inanv of the
laece lT.fLi5Ff .mso! Philadelphia and olh
er prts of the Unite i States, trom which the
JObT rL,7TBlSi TISTIMDMAL3 of their W S
I)ipil sating or rttL labo hav s teea
received

CT PARTIES having POILER " wonhl do
well to call at the ofiiee and ex imine tfpliin)-Di.i- K

eta. JOHN Yf REIRA. 1'reVr
Kima LiKCNa, Scc'y and Treas. ju 4. 3m- -

Jobmlown and Efeembttrrx
MARBLE WORKS!

TT . rit. siri'n tlcAn Air.t. sif I V a
branch Varble Works at Ebensl.nrg.
which he will operate 3n connection ff
nith bis extettiAve ewta bit then est atf)
metbo 1 of ntforBtinz the cit wii ofvfl
Cnns coaniy, that ho keep a )- - a Cr
stunt snpplv of tl-- be?t t
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MAR3LE,
which he is pirped at stated riaaM ia Kbeua-btw- x

and at all times in Johrwn, to mnu-racinr- e

to order, either as M05UM ENTkJ,
TOMBSTONES. MANTLES. TABLK or
BUREAU TOPS, ia as workminlik. inaorand at as low price? as like wfiken tw put p
in any of the cities. Having in mt en;lo a
full force of experienced and skillful workmra,
I do not promise loo muoh when 1 t tbt I
ean furnish any ef ihe above articles on short
notice, at the lowest prevailing prico. and ia
ntyle of fiiinh which ennnot be fx celled by any
other jnai ufactorer in the State,

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on biiand for sale cheap.
t-i- v i rompt aiientton tatd to CT.lers fro.--n a

distance and work put v.p wherever desired, t--r

delivered at any poial named
JOHN PARES.

Johnstown, June 4, l8''8.-tf- .

rjpHE ALTO ON A WARE HOUSE C0.?
WBOLBSAI.B

Dealers and Commission Merchants
Corner Virginia Si. and Plank Etad,

Will keep constantly oo hind a large adwell selected assortment f FLOUK. Fl K L,
SALT, FISH, GKAIN, CO A L. LIME. SANPr

C , ill YYllolCSUlIe. in AltooiiA City, and
the adjoining counties cb be supplied witb
the leading articles generally used by them
at city and mill prices.

All kinds of country produce received and
paid for in cash, or sold on commission.
Prompt returns will he made.

Storage furnished for nil articles, Each as
floor lumber, shooks. shingles, etc.

Articles will be delivered to pnrchastrs
or sent to freight warehouse.

Having the enly hou-- e where goods by
the car load can be removed nt the door,
thus saving drayage, our castouicrs w ill re-

ceive the benefit of it.
Price currents will be sent weekly to psr-3o- ns

desiring tbera.
THE ALTOONA WABEiItCSK CO.

Altoona, April SO, :s6s.-tf.- .

'06B0BJI MANUFACTUSTlfQ OOMPAHT

10 Otmlxr Street, Pf . Y
"OSBOIW" WID AS AMMU CAOE.

NonnflM-tsrr- by tills ConiMrv at Brl.lfrpert, Cora.
wirr l--' " ' ti t iw nicrn &tal.Thw lipi m oi nI xul,ij of nylea aqd ftniitk. u4Incloda

Canary. Parrot. Moekln Bird. Srulrrel esc
Thry are nbb4 In i!rtor manner; r.i .fImuRm. wlucblofalitobir.l ankmata --Krln. dm 4a tbclr eunatrarclon. Tin Vnm. Fhw. BtrJ ra-elar- a

win appreciate haextutacfex-llwa- . to b (oand la otbtr Crm Ttwy nM tba hlahM pranlom th
Amrrteav lnltt and New York Statr Faincf iw.LtMrai Kenti n TlU. Btal fx Ctmlv u4 Mr


